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LOCAL DEPARTMENT.

NO CUTS IN8EHTED.
After the explrntlnn of present enntrncts no more

cute or plwtrnt pes will lw Inserted unless ou metal
base and out thou utiles quite UkIH faced.

Blanks. Justices' and Constables' blanks
for sale at this office.

J. H. B. Your communication being
entirely for the purpose of advancing the
interests of a candidate for office, can only
be inserted as an advertisement. We do
not advocate the individual interests of any
candidate, but our advertising columns are
open to you, or any othor party, at regular
rates.

Xllio Champion FIslicr. We think Mr.
Herman Eppler, of Marysvillo, can surely
be called the champion bnsa fisher. Last
year, he and his brother caught with hook
and line 1,510, and this season they have
caught over 800, some of which weigh five

and a half pounds.

TA Curious Chicken. Mrs. Rhodes, of
Rye twp., has a chicken on her premises
that has throe legs. The third leg is be-

hind the two regular ones, and as the
chicken runs, that log appears to be used
as much as the others. On the third leg
there are only throe toes, othorways the leg
is as perfect as tlio others.

Saved a Dog. On Saturday night a week,
Col. J. Hartzcll, of Newport, heard a splash
in the spring back of his house, and sup-

posing some person had fallen in, hastened
to their relief. Feeling around in the
darkness, he grasped a dog which he pulled
out in safety. In return for his kindness,
the animal gave him a severe bite in the
baud.

Prosperous Potters. Two weeks since
we noticed the fact that Messrs. M. & T.
Miller, had placed a splendid new wagon
on the road for the delivery of their ware.
And now we see, that they have still
another fine wagon. Well, potters who
make good ware and are gentlemanly men
to deal with, deserve to prosper, and we

suppose that is the secret of the Miller
boys success.

Republican Convention. A Republican
Convention was bold in this borough, on
Monday of last week, for tho purpose of
selecting Rrepresentative delegates and
Senatorial conferees. Mr. John D. Creo,

of Landisburg was elected delegate to the
State convention, and Messrs. John Rouse,
James E. Stephens and Emanuel Reistugor,
Senatorial conferees, with power to appoint
their own alternates.

Democratic Conventions. Two Demo-

cratic Conventions will be hold in this
county, this fall. The first will be held on
Monday, Aug. 15th, to namo a candidate
for Congress, elect a representative dele-

gate to the State Convention, and appoint
conferees to meet the conferees of Juniata
and Mifflin to choose a Senatorial delegate
to Pittsburg.

The second will be held on Monday,
Sept., 28th for the purpose of forming a
county ticket.

yCk Reckless Feat. Most of our readers
have seen the high ledge that towers above
the dam a little below Gibson's Rock.
This ledge must be at least 80 feet high,
and is nearly perpendicular. A few days
ago two young ladies from Philadelphia,
crossed the creek and went around to the
top and, then descended down the face of
these rocks in a little gully, that has prob-

ably been cut by the action of the water.
This is a feat, we think, that no man in
the country was ever foolish enough to try,
and exceedingly risky. '

A Con Dispute. Two neighbors in Rye
township, 2U. R., and Mr. S., bave queer
cow case on hand. Both of them have bad
a young cow missing several weeks, but
recently a cow came on to the premises of
Mr. 8., which he supposed hi missing ani-

mal. . Mr. R., also claimed the oow, and
swore out a warrant for the arrest Of Mr.
S., for detaining bis property. The arrest
was not made, however, as many of the
neighbors who supposed they knew the
animal well, sided with Mr. S., and said
the eow was his ; others who knew the
cow that was lost by Mr. R., were equally
positive It wm his missing animal. Both
parties bave a record of the time when their
cow would be fresh, and as Mr. It's., was
to come in about October 1st and Mr. B'i.,
Dot till Spring, the matter was left for time
to decide. It is not often that there is so
perfect a resemblance between two cows as
there appears to be in this case, and it is
fortunate there is a way to correctly test
the matter. Had there not been, we should
probably have bad a suit similar to one
which occurred in this county some years
since, when two parties olaimed one animal

Church Koticet.
No preaching in the Presbyterian church

during the mouth of August.
Prayer meeting service every Wednesday

evening.
No preaching in the M. E. Church nest

Sabbath. Prayer meeting ou Thursday
evening,

13r lor Item.
We call attention- to the valuable real

estate of the late William Adair, deceased,
to be sold at public sale, at Loysville, Per-
ry county, on Saturday, September 20th.

Each side has had " a say" on the Hog
Killing Scrape and that ought to be enough.
At any rate it is enough for us.

To-da- y the Republicans of Cumberland
county hold their county convention.
y'Messrs. Hetrich & Fleishor, of Newport,
have received tho contract for the erection
of Dr. Crawford's now dwelling bouse, in
Mifllin.

The U. B. camp mooting, near
will commence August 14th.

No huckstering will bo allowed on or near
the grounds.

Mr. David Milliken, of Brown township,
Mifliin county, recently advertised a horse
as lost or stolen. Last week he found the
horse upon his own farm, doubled up in a
sinkhole 12 feet deep, dead.
Kllr. Frank Till of Roading, has commen-
ced tuking out iron ore ou Darius Long's
farm about miles south west of Bloom-fiol- d.

Mr. Zacbariah Rice is putting up the
finest brick dwelling house in Spring town-
ship, and probably, as fine as any in the
county.
XDuring court in Bloomfleld we noticed
but ono person who appeared to be under
the influence of liquor. Tho hotels wore
quiet and good order prevailed. So much
for Local Option.

yThere are over sixty city boarders now
stopping in this place. 1 lie largest num-
ber of them are boarding at the Academy.
The Perry House has leased a portion of
Miss Wilson's house, to furnish accom-
modations for some of their guests.

In answer to several inquiries, wo reply
that " Kerosene Oil" is what is known in
'this vioinity as "Coal Oil." In New York,
and all the eastorn states "Petroleum Oil,"
prepared for furnishing light, isknownonly
by the name of "Kerosene."

A New York state paper says : " A Troy
clergyman went a fishing the other day,
but had no luck. On bis return he stood
his pole and line up against the bouse, and
in a short time caught a hen." If this
clergyman had been a Brooklyn man, we
might moralize, and got off a joke too, by
saying, thus did the hen Beecher.

A young lady in Newport a few nights
since, put a piece of wedding cake under
her pillow, with the belief that she would
dream of the man sho was to marry. But
that evening she bad a couple of plates of
ice cream, and considerable cake, and a
piece of water melon, and the consequence
was, that she says, she will remain single
all her life, rather than to marry the man
she Baw in her dreams.

Cumberland County. From the Cum
berland county papers of last week, we
copy the following :

The Newville Star says :. On Tuesday
last, as Dr. Hommingor and Stacy Q. Glau-se- r,

of this place, were leaving Carlisle with
a double team the horses took flight when
opposite the depot, at some loading which
was going on there and ran, gyrating badly,
in the street. Dr. II. got out unhurt, but
Stacy G in attempting to eseape, got his
foot entangled in tho lino and fell, the
horses dragging him over a newly-mad- e

pike at a high speed. Our friend G., appre-
ciating his perilous position, made a cor-
respondent effort to free himself. By dint
of all the exertion possible, he succeeded in
grasping the line, and seizing hold of the
axle or too buggy with the other band, bore
himself off the ground long enough to free
himself. The distance he was dragged is
several hundred yards, and upon examina-
tion of his injuries it was found that one
ankle was badly wrenched, head bruised
and cut, and the skin scratched off a consid-
erable portion of his left thigh. All in all
it was a most perilous accident, for bis life
depended entirely on his ability to free his
entwined leg. The horses were caught sev-

eral miles out of town. Mr. G. has met
several narrow escapes of recent years, and
it would most likely behoove him to in-

quire into what sign he was born under.
He is able to be about on crutches.

Juniata County. From the MiOlintown
papers we copy the following :

On Thursday morning last, the family of
Dr. Beale, in Port Royal, being absent af-
ter berries, some thief entered the house by
crawling in at the window, and taking
therefrom a box containing $03.00 in mon-
ey belonging to James Thompson, jeweler,
who had deposited the money in Dr.
Beale's house for safe keeping. , ,

Last Friday Mr. Amantas Howell, a
citizen of Spruce Hill township, in clean-
ing out a spring exposed himself too
much to oold water. Sometime during
the fore part of the following night bis
limbs were seized npon by rheumatism.
Mrs. Howell went to the attic to get cer-
tain herbs to make tea for Mr. Howell. The
tea was made and drank, and both Mr. and
Mrs. Howell passed into a sleep, from
which they were suddenly aroused by a
neighbor shouting that their house was on
fire. The neighbor lived away about half
a mile, and was aroused by bis horses in a
pasture field running and snorting with
fright at the burning house. Some, of the
contents of the dwelling were go? out.
The building was entirely destroyed. It
was insured in the York at f 140(5. The
furniture waa insured at between $200 and
1300. Democrat 4 llegitter.

Camp Meeting. There will be a camp
meeting held by tbe U. B. Church, com-
mencing August 28, on the farm owned by
Lewis Gingerich, one and a half miles
North-eas- t of Ickesburg and eight miles
South of MUlerstown, In Raccoon Valley.
The committee wih it promptly understood
that there will positively be no huckstering
allowed on or within three miles of tbe
ground. All men thus Intruding, will not
only offend the better thinking class of
people, out will incur the aivlne displeasure

of God upon them, and will be severely
dealt with. All the ground laying conve-
nient will be to secured tht men thus
coming will be trespassers.' .

- ' - f
i- - -

v . Lbwio Ginqsjuch
.( i . . ' Pti Wax, . Com.'' Bolomoh Roto,

Court Proceedings.
The regular term of our Courts was held

last week. All tbe Judges were in pres
ent. The attendance during - the first
portion of the week wan unusually large.
The general miscellaneous business was
transacted on Monday, and on Tuesday tbe
trial list was taken up and tho following
cases disposed of :

Upon motion of C. H. Smiley. Esq..
Wilson Lupfer was admitted to practice
law in the several Courts of this county.
Also, upon motion of Chas. A. Barnett,
isu., J. H. Jawing, Jbsq., of Jlarrisburg,
was admitted to the Bar of this county.

Common Pleas.
Martin Smith vs. W. R. S. Cook. This

was an appeal from the Judgment of a
Justice of the Peace and arose from a dis-
pute in regard to the admeasurement of
some lumber. Verdict for plaintiff for
(18.80. Potter and Barnett for plff.
Mclntire and Sponsler for deft.

Mary A. Reed vs. David Buchanan. 1 his
was an action of trover and conversion
brought to recover for four sheep that
strayed away, and were identified by plain-
tiff, as her sheep though among those own-
ed by deft. This was the first time that the
title to " Mary's Little Lamb" was ever
contested in our Courts. Verdict for plain-
tiff for 110.25. Mclntire for plff. Barnett
for deft.

Elias Weaver and Mary Ann. bis wife,
vs. James Hoffman and Alice, his wife.
This was an action of slander, for words
uttered by detendent s wife derogatory ot
plaintiff's wifes character previous to her
marriage. Verdict tor pill, tor six cents
damages and all costs. Smiloy and Market
for pill'. Mclntire and Sponsler for doft.

James r. Bcott vs. Philip Cook adminis
trator of Henry Cook. This was an action
ou an article ol acreement, which had been
entored into by Scott, with Henry Cook in
his lifetime to farm docedents farm, and
plaintiff claims damages for breech of said
agreement. Verdict for plaintiff for (70.
liarnett and Market for pill. Mclntire and
Sponsler for defendent.

samuel Klinepeter vs. 11. eimonton ad
ministrator of Jacob Klinepeter. This ac-
tion grew out of partnership transactions
during the lifetime of Jacob Klinepeter,
and their accounts had never been settled
between them. After the trial had pro-
ceeded to some length the parties settled
upon tbe following terms : Dofeudent con-
fessed a judgment to plaintiff for $75 and
each one paid his own costs. Sponsler,
Mclntire and Market, for plff. Barnett and
Smiley for deft.

U. W. Reamer, administrator ot fhilip
Reamer, vs. Juniata Township. Continued
until next term.

Quarter Sessions.
Commonwealth vs. Charles Jackson. The

defendent in this case was a young man of
about 18 years of age, and a native of the
island of Barbadoes, one of the West In-
dia group. He had been a sailor during a
great portion of his life, and seen much of
the world, and possessed considerable edu-
cation, which made him rather an interest-
ing character. He was in color a Mulatto,
or more properly as termed in bis own
country, a French Creole. Having been
treated badly on board the vesel he landed
at New York, and on his way to tho west,
he stopped in Marysvillo, where he broke
into a Baloon during the night, and was
caught in tbe act of taking a couple of
pies. The indictment contained two
counts, one for burglary and the other for
larceny. The count for burglary was im-
perfectly drawn and quashed on motion of
counsel. Defendent plead guilty to the
larceny, and was sentenced to thirty days
imprisonment in the county jail. Baily and
liarnott tor Commonwealth. J union and
Seibert for deft. ,

Com. vs. Thomas Campbell. Indictment
fornication and bastardy upon oath of Mrs.
Mary Hart. This did not present the or-
dinary case of youthful indiscretion, but
both parties had reached an advanced age.
The prosecutrix, a widow and the defend-
ent a widower. Much interest was mani
fested in the result of this trial by the
people in the upper end of this county,
where both tbe parties lived and were well
known. . Verdiot guilty. Defendont mov-
ed for a new trial and tbe case is held over
to next term for argument. Baily, Junkin,
Smiley and Lyons for com. Sponsor and
JJarnet tor deft.

Same vs. G. J. Davis. ' Indictment adul
tery upon oath of Charlotte Scout. Recog-
nizance of defendont forfeited for failure to
appear, but was respited to next term.

Same vs. T. W. Morley. Indictment,
assault and battery, upon oath pf Mary U.
nice, verdict not guilty ana prosecutrix to
pay costs. Bailey, Barnett and Ewing for
Com. Mclntire and Sponsler for deft.

Baroe vs. Mary 11. luce. Surety of the
peace upon oath of T. W. Morley. The
defendent in the case on the witness stand,
took it upon herself to recount a brief
sketch of her life, and of the treatment she
had received, at the hands of her prosecu
tor. Her language was well selected, and
ber story told with marked effeot upon all
who beard it, and although the jury found
against ber in the assault and battery case
iu which she wai proseoutix, yet we are
of the opinion that she was decidedly vic-

torious in the end, in accomplishing her
pose. Defendant required to enter into

Eur own recognizance, in the sum of $200
for her appearance at the next term of
of court. Bailey, Mclntire and Sponsler
for Com. Ewing and Barnett for deft.

Same vs. Wm Gray. Surety of the peace
upon oath of Wm. O'Donnell. Defendant
sentenced to pay cost of prosecution.
liailey and liarnett tor com. Mclntire and
Lyons for deft.. ..

bills passed upon bt tub grand jury.
Com. vs. Miohael Shearer. Indictment,

fornication and bastardy. A true bill.
Defendant not arrested.

Same vs. Lucioda Long. Indictment,
fornication. A true bill. Defendant not
arrested. '

t

Same vs. Daniel Etter. Jr. Indictment
rape. A true bill, but defendant not ar-

rested.
Same vs. J. W. Morloy. Indiotmcnt

adultery. Not a true bill.
Same vs. James Haves. Maraaret Hayes

and Maria Rosa. Indictment assault and
battery. A true bill, and defendants put
under bonds for their appearance next
term.

Same vs. James A. Bailey. Indictment
forgery. Not a true bill and prosecutor,

' Amos Clouser. nav eosts.
Same vs. Amos Clouuer. Indictment

perjury. Not a true bill, and prosecutor,
James A. Bailey, to pay costs.
. Same vs. Isaao Dunkie. Indictment sell-

ing liquor without license. Not a true
bill, and county to pay costs.

Same vs. Peter Wertz. Indictment sell-
ing liquor without license. Not a truo bill
and county to pay costs.

Nolle PnoanqiEa.

Indictment burglary, upon oath of Eliza- -
I .U VT 1.

fiaTnA VR. T.f.vl PrftTOfill'H Tnrlinf martf
Fornication and Bastardy.

Same VR. .Tamaa A. Ttnilov. ' Tmlinf.mnnr.
forgery.

same vs. Katie Hoss. Indictment for-
nication.

Same vs. Van Roth. Indictment falsa
pretense.

Hame vs. George Rick. Indictment lar-
ceny, on oath of II. Hogentogler.

tifTlie use of a single bottle of Pain Cure
Oil is sufficient to show its cfileacy in removing
pain or inflammation. Try it.

For sale bv F. MORTIMFR v num.
field, and U. M. EBY, Druggist, Newport, Fa.

t3T Tho Bar-Roo- m Remedy for all ail.
meuts is Rum Bitters, surcharirod with
Fusel Oil, a deadly clement, rendered more
active by the pugent astringents with which
it is combined. If your stomach is weak
and liver or bowels disordered, strengthen
and regulate them with VinegarBitters, a
purely Vegetable Alterative and Aperient
tree irom aiconol ond capable of infusing
now vitality into your exhausted system.

Stone and Earthen Ware Tim mili.
scribers, proprietors of the Juniata Pottery,
near iNowporc, aesires to give notice that
they are keeping up a full variety of stone
and earthen ware, and are prepared to
promptly fill orders for all goods in their
line at low rtrices. Pout ntlicA mlilroKu.
Newport, Perry co., Pa.

um. J)l. i T. miller.
Estrays.-Tbe- re have been ou mv premises

in Tuscarora twp., for a number of davs.
two head of young cattle ; one a red steer,
and the othor a bull, red with white stripes
on tho back. The ownor is notified to pay
charges and take them away, or they will
be disposed of according to law.

Wm. M. Trostle.
August 1st, 1874. .

County Price Current.

Bl.ooMViEl.n. Auinistlft. 187.
Flax-See- l oo
Potatoes, 75
Butter V pound, 15 20 cts.
Eggs V dozen, IS "
Dried Apples fl pound 10 cts "
Dried Peache 8 0 12 cts. V fc.
Pealed Peaches 13 22 cts. "
CUerrle 5 cts. "

' Pitted 1518cts. "
Blackberries, 6 8 cts. "
Onions V bushel 75 "

NEWPOltl MARKETS,
Corrected Weetfy by Koxigli b Brother.

DEALERS IN

GKAIN At PRODUCE.
Newport, August 8, 1874.

Flour, Extra f 50
' Super 6 00

White Wheat V bu 120al20
Red Wheat 1 15 a 1 1a
Rye, 755
Corn 7575
Oats V 32 pounds 50

Barley 80

Clover Seed 5 00 o 00

Timothy Seed 3.00
Flax Seed 1 75

Potatoes 90 00

Ground Alumn Salt 1 80 1 80
Ltmeburner's Coal 2 40

Stove Coal 4 60 5 50
Pea Coal 3 00

BmlthCoal, 25cts. f) ss

Tles,8H feet loun 60 50 cents
Bacon 9 12

FISH, SALT, LIME AND COAL,

Of all kinds always on hand and for sale at the
lowest Aiamei uaies.

W Five per cent oil for Cash.

CARLISLE PRODUCE MARKET.
OOR11ECTKD WKEKLT-B-

B. C. WOODWAltD ft SON
Carlisle, Augint 8. 1874.

Family Flour, 17.00
Superfine Flour, 4.50
Superfine Rye Flour 4.50
White Wheat 1.15
Red Wheat, 130
Rye 70
Corn 65
Oats 50
Cloverseed, 4.75
Tlmothyseed 2.75
Flaxseed 1.80
O. A. Salt 1.60

Philadelphia Price Current.
fCOKKECTED WEEKLY

Philadelphia, August 8, 1874.

Flour-Superl- lne, $ 4 75 & 5 25

" Extra, 5 50 0 6 00

" Fancy 7 50 25

White Wheat, 1 55 1 65
Red Wheat, 1 40 & 1 50

Rye, 98 a 1 00
Cloverseed. 8 & 10 per it
Timothy Seed, 2 75 3 00 bush
Corn, 83 G 83

Oats, white, 70 75

Oats, mixed, 60 63

Lard, country, 10 per B

Onions, red and yellow, 5 00 5 50 perbbl
Eggs. 20 & 22

Butter prime roll ' 20 23 .

" common, 15 16

Wool washed, 40 f2 perl.
" unwashed 35 37 perl)

Spring Chickens, 23 30 "
Live " 13 14

Feathers Live Geese prime, 60 65 "
" " "Inferior, 25 SJ "

nxiv.nrirA.a0.n. ir..v n T .. i nn..A ici t

Carlisle, by Rev. G. Grey, Edward L. Ilawlay,
of Duncaonon, Ferry co., to KUxa A. Kelley,
oi uarusie.

DHATHJH.
Lackbt. In Carroll twp., on the 35th of

July, Miss Margaret Lackey, la tin 83 year of
ner age.

FRUIT TREES I

THE limlerMirnPd wishes to Inform the publli
1. ll.nl h. l.a. a hi. tllirflarv In T.ia

carom township, l'erry Conuty, Pa., oer forty
varioues oi

APPLE TREES
IN FIRST MATE CONDITION FOB PLANTING
this tall, which he offers for sale at the nursery
at the following prices:

TnM 7 It. hlizh. nt 10 cts. nnlece: from 7 to Oft
high, at 15 cts. apiece. Also a lot of

PEAlt THEK8,
nt75 cts. apiece for standard, and 00 cent for
Dwarfs, cherries at 2.1 cts. apiece; Natural rtecd-lin- g

Teach, at 3 to 6 cts. apiece and Grapes at 10
cts. a piece.

-- l'ost omce Address, ESHCOL, PERRY
COUNTY, PA.

August 11, tf.

MILLERST0WN PUMP WORKS.

Til R subscriber desires to give notice that he Is
to furulsli

PUMPS OF HIS OWN MAZE,
OR THE PATENT CUCUMBER TUMP

for any depth of well. Tersons desiring a pump
of either description, are requested to call ou him
or send by mail and learn Ills prices. All work
warrantee), l'ersons having their own timber can

ave the nuniiis made on their urem ses. If ther
desire.

C. C. BEEN,
MILLEUSTOWN, PA.

August 11, 3m.

FIXING THE TERMS OF COURTSQUDER
THE FOLLOWINO ORDER IS HEREBY MADE I

And now to wit, 0th July, 1874, It Is ordeied
that the times of holding the regular terms of
Court in the Forty-fir- Judicial District, com"
posed of the counties of Juniata and Perry, be
fixed as follows :

In the County of Juniata
September Term : On tho first Monday of

September, and continue one week.
December Term i Ou the first Monday In De-

cember, and continue one week.
February Term : On the first Monday la

February, and coutlnue one week.
April Term : On the fourth Monday la

April, and continue one week.

In the County of Perry
August Term : On tho first Monday In Au-

gust, and continue one week.
October Term : On the Monday preceding;

the first Monday In November, and continue
ono week.

January Term : On the first Monday la Jan
uary, and coutlnue week.

May Term : On the first Monday in May.aud
continue ono week.

The Prothonotary of the Common Picas of
Perry county, to make publication of this or-

der for at least thirty days, in all tbe news-
papers published In the county of Perry, duly
certified.

B. F. JUNKIN, President Judge.
Certified from the Record.

L. 8 J. J. 8PONENBERQER, Proth'y.
July S3, 1874 5t. ,

TEAS! TEAS!
ESTABLISHED 1840.

TUE ORIGINAL
AMERICAN TEA CO.,

No. 43 Vesey Street,
Keiv York.p. a box, 1287.

ROBERT WELLS, President.

Price List of Teas.

OOLONG. '

Black, 40, 50, 60, best 70 cts. perm.
MIXED.

Green, and Black, 40, 60, 60, best 70 eta. per tb.
JAPAN.

Uncolored, 60, 70, 80, 09, best $1.00 per lb.
. IMPERIAL.

Green, 00, 70, 80, 90, best $1.10 per lb.
YOUNG HYSON.

Green, 50, 60, 70, 80,00, $1.00, best $1.05 per lb.
GUNPOWDER.

Green, $1.10, best $1.80 per tb.
ENGLISH BREAKFAST.

Black, 60 70, 80, 90, best $1.00 per lb.
N. B. We have a speciality of Garden Growth

YOUNG HYSON and IMl'KUIAL, at f 1.20. and
OOLONG, Extra Choice. 11.00

Our Teas are put up In One Pound Packages,
with the kind and price on each.

AGENTS WANTED to get upclubs to sell our
Teas to Families, Hotels, Boarding Houses and
others. In writing for terms or sending orders,
be particular to address the President of the
Company, thus :

ROBERT WELLS,
No. 43 Vxsky St., New Yoke.

We are compelled to request this, as other
parties have Imitated our firm name.

August 4. 1874 lot

NOTICE. Notice IsADMINISTRATOR'S of Administration
on the estate William Yolm, lateot Juulata town-
ship, Perry county, deceased, have been granted
to the subscriber residing In Savllle township.

All persons Indebted to saldestate are requested
to make Immediate payment, and those having
claims to present them duly authenticated lor

J0UN 8IMONTON.
June 13, 1874 :t Administrator.

NOTICK. Notloe Is
ADMINISTRATOR'S of Administration
on the estate of Catharine Kllno, late of Liver-
pool township, Perry couniy. deceased, have
been granted to the uberller, residing In same
township. All persons Indebted to said estate are
requested to make Immediate payment, and those
having claims, will present tliem duly auilientlca-te- d

tor settlement. JOiN AS KLlftK.
Juue3J. lt74--0t. .. Admiuistintjr,


